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Who Are We?
A homegrown Malaysian genuine

leather goods company. We believe that

gifts should be personal, purposeful,

practical and beautiful, and we are

passionate in making that happen. 

Align.Co is really an idea built from nothing. One

hide turned to two, two to four, and four to

many more. It started off because the founder

was looking for a leather journal that would be

suitable for her daily usage and purpose. Not too

long after she found herself delving in the world

of leather crafting – and the rest is history. With

a few simple tools, the story began: one built on

hard work, late nights, great friends and

sometimes too many cups of coffee.



Notable Clients
We've partnered with several corporations for client

giftings,  staff appreciation and employee engagement -

handling everything from production to shipping the

gifts to the recipient's doorstep. 



Our leather goods are made of

full grain cow leather, the best

grade of leather you can get. 

Full-Grain Leather

Goods

Our gifts are helpful to daily

life. This will considerably

increase the awareness of

your brand. Your client,

customer or employee will

carry the product for a long

time, keeping you top of mind.

Company Logo

Embossing

We make every gift worth receiving by adding

a personal touch to it. In fact, name

personalisation is available on all products for

no additional charges! Whether it's for a client

or for your team, our leather products are sure

to leave a good impression of your brand.

Complimentary Name

Personalisation

It is not every day that your client would 

receive something as premium as leather,

what more personalised!

Why Choose Us?



Your clients deserve practical

gifts. We offer a wide range of

products including leather

journals, valet trays, table mats,

mousepads and much more.

Practical Gifting

Let us handle everything -

from packaging, personalised

message, and even sending it

to your receiver's doorstep.

Seamless Process

Good leather doesn't have to be overly

expensive. Here at Align.Co, we offer quality

leather goods at a reasonable price. 

Reasonable Pricing



Personalisation Options
Keep your company's name and logo fresh in your client's mind with our

complimentary  heat press gold foil embossing services. 



Name Personalization
Our leather goods can be personalised with the recipient's name/ initial -

hand stamped with metallic gold, adding a touch of luxe. 



 
Company Logo Embossing

Whether it's for a client or for your team, our leather products are sure to

leave a good impression of your brand.



Classic Kraft Box
Basic Kraft/ White Boxes - Adorned with

Premium Grade Ribbon Ties and Gift Tag

(Company Logo/ Receiver's Name)

PACKAGING OPTION:



Premium 
 Pinewood Box
Premium Classic Keepsake Pine Box with

Lid, Adorned with Premium Grade White

Ribbon Ties. 

Optional: 

- Deco: Dried Plumosum, Eucalyptus Bell

Pods, Eucalyptus, Baby Breathes.  

- Personalised Message Card

- Gift Tag (Company Logo/ Receiver's

Name)

- Customisable Ribbon (Color/ Company)

PACKAGING OPTION:



COURIER
(VARIOUS
LOCATIONS)

1.

Rates (Approx)/ Per Recipient:

WEST MALAYSIA - RM8

WEST MALAYSIA - RM17

SINGAPORE - RM35

OTHER COUNTRIES - *to be calculated

DELIVERY OPTION:

2. CENTRAL 
    LOCATION



Leather
Gift Sets
Price Range: 

RM49 - RM699
(before bulk discount!) 

We will curate a

set based on your

taste, profile, and

budget. 



Product Categories 
- Journals & Stationeries

- Travel Accessories

- Keys Organisers

- Home & Living

- Office Supplies  

- Pouch & Wallets

- Cardholders

*We could bundle up products from different categories!



Best Selling Corporate Gifts 
Our best sellers are our journals, valet trays, keychain and cardholders! We offer special pricing

for corporate gift orders. Please contact us to find out about lead times, pricing, logistics and more. 

https://jacksonwayne.com/pages/contact


Journals/ Stationaries
Journal Sizes - Passport Size, Regular Size, A5 Size 

Binding Options: Chicago Screw Binding / Ring Binding/ Elastic Band Binding



Travel/ Keys Orgs
Passport Cover, Luggage Tag, Keychains, Key Organiser etc



Home/ Office
Valet Tray,  ID Lanyard, Mousepad, Table Mat, Coasters etc



Ipad/ Laptop Sleeve/
Wallets



Card Holders



Contact Us

thealign .co@gmail .com

www .thealign .co

IG/FB: @align.co

+(60)111 032 3702 (Eunice)


